Glycine-serine interrelations in the chick.
Glycine and serine are involved in numerous important functions in the body in addition to protein synthesis. Glycine is synthesized by higher animals; however, the rate is not adequate to support maximal growth of the chick. Studies indicate that chicks fed a glycine-serine free crystalline amino acid diet grow at approximately 80% the rate of chicks fed the same diet supplemented with glycine. An equimolar quantity of L-serine has been shown to support equal chick performance as glycine, thus indicating that serine conversion is adequate to meet the dietary need for glycine. The serine-glycine interconversion is catalyzed by the folic acid containing enzyme sering hydroxymethyltransferase, and a deficiency of this vitamin decreases the effectiveness of serine in meeting the chick's dietary need for glycine. Studies with chicks fed normal and high levels of a crystalline amino acid mixture devoid of glycine and serine indicate that the chick has the metabolic potential to synthesize more of these two amino acids than should be required for normal growth. The observed dietary response to glycine or serine or both indicates, however, that this synthetic potential is not being utilized.